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''CLARENCE'' DRAMATIC CLUB PLAY SATURDAY NIGHT
VOL. X

·STORRS, CONNECTICUT, FRIDAY, .NOVEMBER 23. 1923

NO. 10

LAR~E

·coNNECTICUT DOWNS ANCIENT RIVAL
NUMBER WILL ATTEND THE
R. I. IN HARD·FOUGHT BATTLE BY 7-0
ANNUAL FOOTBALL HOP FRIDAY NIGHT

FIRST FORMAL DANCE OF THE COLLEGE YEAR

AGGIES OUTPLAY K.INGSTONIANS IN EVERY DEPT.

Grand March at Nine O'clock.-Pro gram of Nineteen Dances to be Rendered by Norman Cloutier Orchestra.- Decorating Started Early.Orchestra to be on Platform in ,Middle of Floor.

Blue and White T~m Play Brilliantly with Captain O'Neil, Moreland,
E. Eddy and Brink Outstanding Figures.-Five Hundred Aggie Rooter Follow Team.-Rhode Island Pulls Scare in Last Half.

!

A:s a fi()IOit'ball ending to the f100tlblwll
sea:sK>n which was brought tJo a sue- ·
cessful cLim~&x la:st Sa.tJur'd~ay witlh a
vicl:JOTy o.ver Rhode bltand, over one
hundred couples WtiU atltend the ~o'olt
ball Hop in Hawley Armory Frridla~
n'igh't. Thi·s affair h:a'S always been
one of great inte.rest on t·h e Iml in
that it is the first fol'lllal dance of the
year but thi-s season it w'lll have more
s-i,gn.ificance &s tlhe A~g'i·es have d'o wned their aneienlt l'liVIBls for the firslt
time in four years and ent.husium
will run hi.gh when Friday nignt roUs
in, bringing w.ith it numerous alumni
and guest'S for the feSibive occasd.on.

Arran1ements Madd
Final arrangements for the event
bave been completed and everytthling
wm be in readiness Wlhen the oroheetra takes its post fo0r the preHmii~y
concert whli'Ch w.iH l•a s't from eightt~hi·t' ~..Y ~ uiue. Promptly ,as ohe chimee
boom out the 'hour o:f nine, Lalwnmce
Oa.sltlig1io·ne with Ms fair pal'ltner wdll
lood t:Jhe grand march :tiol,loOwed by
throng~s of bnHi·anUy clad women and
their esco·r ts in evening dress . After
a tviumph1al march around the spaciJOus Arm'o ry, t he pr·o oessilon will pass
t hrough the rec'8iving line wlhere Presadent and Mrs. C. L. BelaiCh, Mr. -and
Mrs. S. A. Dole, M.r. and Mr-s. E. R.
Guyer a.nd Dr. and Mrs . E. W. Sin.n·ott wHI do the honm-s.
Four Moonlights
Following the grand march t'he syncopatO<rs will "do their ,s tuff" fior a
program of nineteen number, , whiioh
will include four m'oonl'i1g'ht danc·es,
during which the 1~aY's from old luna
will be augmented by an undei tudy
·mounted on the running tta·ck.
Advoance dope .sP.ems to ind!i,c ate thrut
t he dooora.bi'<>ns wlill be better ;and
.more unique Hllan have been seen on
lbhe Hill for sQil'Tle tiome. The d'eiCiOratang coinmlltJtee h!as ,already tarted
Wiork 0111 the ·o verhead effects and vrariou youths with creta ed brows are already mar' !hailing the1r cohort and
mateDi'a l for the erec.t ing of th'e fralternilty boxes on Thur, ld ay night.
ADthough the numb r who wm rutrten d bhi year is somewhat s mwller
than that of prevr~ou yea'l'IS, t he ent husiru m, part'icu.llar'ly by m embers of
the upper classes, has not beeill equaled in many seasons and the!re iiS n'O
doubt thai Friday night wiU s e one of
(Cont. on page 4 col. 4)

ANALYSIS OF THE GAME
Connectli'Cut
~rst

d·owns ...................................... ..
N umibecr of kicks ............................... .
A v.erage dli'SitJance, yards ................. .
EickJs run bia.ck, yards ................... ..
Nrurnlber kiek-otf•s ............................... .
A'VIetnaJ~e di•s!tJance, ytards ................. .
KJick.off,s run bwck, y&I'Idls ................. .
.F'ol"WIWI"ds atltem·ptted ......................... .
F01rwardis in't lerceptoo ............. ....... ..
.F'ol"'W\al'ds i niC'O mp leted ..................... .
F'o1.'1W181nds completed ....................... .
F,ol'IWiards, d~!'jbaJliCe ga:ined ..............
Nl\limher pen&!l'ties ............................ ..
Prelllallltlies, gll'!ou;nd Lost, y,aDds ...... ..
Nruynber fumbles ............................... .
Fumh'les, recoveroo

18
9

37
23
2
55
15
17
1
6

10
112

Rhode
9

lsl~&nd

10
30
10
1

415
55
29
2

20
7

78

2

4

20

20

3

4

3

4

SIDEUGHTS ON THE
QUEEN WILL BE PICKED
RHODE ISLAND GAME

HARVEST KING AND

LUCKY ONES KNOWN DEC. 8

SPECIAL TRAIN CROWDED

Ag. Club Barnwarming Promises to Horseplay in Evidence on Return
be Something Different in Dance
Trip.-Big Parade in New London.
Line on Hill.
-Cops and Trainmen Tolerant.

I

I

Plan'·S for the fh tSit annua~ barn
waTming are beling maJde, and aLready
the sltud en;t body is eVlinding mUlch interest in th1JS new event. lit als tJo be
of a s~llllliiar nature to <tlh.e Harvest
Dance ·h eld in oonnecit:)i1on wilth the Ag
Fliir two yeaTs ago.
Harvest King and Queen
One of the fe!altures of tJh,e ev,emli111g
wilJ be the crownin'g of .the . Ha.:rvest
King and Queen, by a member of the
fiacu l'ty. 'r.hes·e are to be ellectted by
popular vote, and a fla;shllighit p;icoture
of the cet'emony will be taken. Lt is
expected that th.~s Wlill be avtadllaib:loe
f.o·r the unday pa.pei as weU as th.e
1924 Nutmeg. The awa'l'dl wti11 go
t·o t'h e prattieos't girl wirt'h tlhe beslt costume in the catSe of t he qu en, while
make-up alone will d cide h e'l' parrtner. Voltes wm be wri•tten on a ection of t h e t:Jlcket Peserved fior that
purpo ~ e, and Wlill be colle::ted shroll;liy
after the Grand Mia11Ch. The tiickelb
will alS'o conJtain a e1ries of nrumbe'I'Is
eoch of whijch Wlill en1tlitil.e the purchruser t'o som kind of refreshment.
.fupcorn, holt dog , ma.rshmaUow,s ,
creaan and sweet cider wi111 be
(Cont. on page 8 ool. 1) ~·

Imp:resSii.ons of OonnooticUJt's fourth
organ~zed tr'ip to Rlhode ls11 and on the

day o0f t h e annual f, o,tba.lll cJ.aslslic ws
tJhey occurred to a member of the
"Campus" staff, are gliven here:
Jumped the tr.a~n at WlHlirmaniUic,
wtiJtJh seventl o.t1he.:r's. Silntgting in the
st:Jat~on;
other travelers shoclred,
amused, or res•i·g ned to t:Jheh' f 'alte. Big
crowd on Spooi,rul, wth!ich hlad ,bolal'lded
it at Ea:glevoille.
o--ed in festlive
mood; Jn.aile s,tudes in many mood ;
p:rtofrs trying to loO'k it.
'Dh e arriva·l at Kdng ti01J1. "Thli s is
our year!" thinkJ the Cii wd. Oars
wariJbing fror tlh e co-oo ; many men decide they are co- ds. March to oo1lege . Wake th e ploac• urp. Buy tickets ; fi'le into me -s·hasck. No halt loss
reported. B t placed; many boJ71 exceeding nervou du rring gam , e pec jaJlly when Tw ed 11 cut l01o e f01r
40 ytards, and laoks as df Rihody migohtt
core. Howev r, ahead of our Sltory.
A!t 1:45 hH1arious peemde dlowrn
Ktingston Hill tq th mud-:ftlaobs where
f oltlbal'l grid i perched. Oar.s roll in.
c01alts and other kJi,n·dJs 11101te1d.
s1a;pp1ng on back and "H w in
t. on page 5 col. 2)

oa~h Dole' ~ , fi g·.hlbi ng eleven end; d
the ea: o·n wjt;h a 7 b 0 ViiiOtory a.t
.K.ing ,tJo n l·a st Saturdaoy. "Red" O'Ne<hl
and hi teammateo c8Jl'l'li d RJhooe Island aw'ay in a.H departm ruts of the
gam , fl'lom t h e first whistle untlil the
g·a me was ovH·, the King~stoori·ans woce
0utplaJ71ed and never dangerous to the
Nutmeggers.
Rhody . Can't Gain
Rhode I's·l and took t:Jhe bal~ on t he
kickoff and SP'fead out in thei·r favo.r·~te fQl"!lll.altion, but were un.ai>Le oo
pierce bhe Aggie ,stonewail. 'Dhey were
fo0rced to kick, and Connecticu.'t received itt on tlhe 40 yard line. 'DM
fi,ruJt ·hla'lf was a ' ser:ies Off fu'tlHte wttempt:ls at the OonnooticUit line, a.nd a
l'leg~ular fourt-h down lcick by mmde
I·s land.
Early in the first period tihe Aggies
reeeiived the baH on th nO ~~rd lin
81Ild .Statrted a march do.wn bhe field
whfich brought them wilt!Mn scoring
d:iStance of the goaJl. Moreland then
sprung· a diol'Wiard pas.s whrieh was Ull'lswoce!SIS·f ul, and the· hrul'l passeld to
Rh1ode l'S l~&nd M t:Jhe 20 yal'ld lline.
Four Straight Pas es in a Row
Wlith but bht·ee minutes to p~ay in
the firsrt; haolf, the Aggi,e s ul11l:im:bered
th eir a.er~'al wttack and W<eT an ISIOOring di mnce of the goal w'hten th:e
whli tle b'lerw, ha.v.ing compil ted five
.suCIC 'sive first d10wns. 'Dime pra¥ed
:thie facbor h ere, ·a.nd the hallf end d
wi:tJhiou:t a score. A1t t·h i•s time, .of five
suoce ls'ivoe aJtfuempts at pa.s·s , four
were compl te d.
Donahue Scores
E:ady in t!he second half tlh e Blue
am d Wh1 t
1 ven tat t d th bcmin:g
off,e:n ive whJch broughlt in the winning ,t ouchdown. Wiilth .st;erudy Line
plungoing by w m, Purpl , and D na•hu , the ball wru carri d to the 2yard ma•r k. In a fin!al .!tine buck by
Donahu e the ba:H wa:s tak n over the
go•a l l·ine for t 'h e one touc'hdrow.n o.f it:Jhe
game. Eddy mad e t;he ki'Ck.
At thi porint Rh1od e I Land baa.'te'd
.a fl' Emzied offensiv .
ap't181in Thm
Koirby made numerou h 'l'lo~c trues to
even up th
cor bu.t WatS unabl. to
do o. Tim a:flter ti'l'Jle he encircled
tJh Agg.ie end , bu't .the Ag1g1ie ba.ck.s
met him befOTe he could get away. A
cond scoll'e for Oonnect'icut was imm~nent tWlice during the :third 8/J'l.d
iiourtth quaJI'teris.
Twice bhe Aggie
(Cont. on page 7 col. 1)

TR. CONN.CTICUT CAMPUS

CONNECTICU-T 7 -.RHOD£·ISLAND.0
••••••••••••••••••••••••••
CAMPUS PHILOSOPHER
••••••••••••••••••••••••••

I
1::::~iDEi~~~::J
••••••••
After flour yoors---ithe deluge!

• ••••

"Let's hear you yelol'' shouibed a
R'hlody cheer.Jleader.
"We'll yelll after we've made a
t:ouehdk>wn", Wla<s the reply.
And we did.

• •• ••
Though bhe Aggii·e cheering seot'ion
on fore,ign soril outclheered th·e Engtineens a u ual.

• ••••
Th e trli,p dow n and .book i on e that
will nev r be forgot ten by those whio
m ade it .
• • • • •
ur hat ,0 ff to the New

•••••
N w L nd n 5 a nd
st r did a big- bu s in s. in
ring·3 , ncck lac s candl
:tull'.
Th

* ••••
' ,) :t.a l' ·an b • :ing·l d ouL in the
g:Ull''. T hP en,t ' r e t •.am play•·d gT oalt
fo , lb all, a nd W.>rkt'd wi' h th pt• ci'Rio n ol' < " !' U-drill ed 111 ~ ,h ine.

•••••

t' l '

•d,:

mu st be

I ·lan
' IT-itory, and yt',t th'
H ell..a ts on ly :-: red on c.

* * •••
Wh.at mol'' do we wa.n1t? W
n
ur th r· bigg· . t gam • : a1 ~ty b a •t
Rhody 7- 0; Trinitty 1:3- ; a nd th
Ft· sh b at Rhody Fro.sh a- 0.

THIRTY-FIVE FRO H
FOR BA KETB
t>vera l Promis ing andidates appear
for '26 Quintet.- Gam
' ith Han-ard and Brown Fros h.

'I hh· y-fi
a·h L.

Stur-

ACCOUNT OF THE
I PLAY-BY-PLAY
CONNECI'ICUT-RHODE ISLAND GAME

O~e a year the Phil<osopher crosses
out tlhe dart;e :£or the Foo:tJba;ll Hop on
his dadenidlar, and slaslhes out the
weekly CQlumn.

Max Eddy k!cked off over the goal made 8 yards thru the line. Ho:wa'l'd
line; ball out as tjooohbaiC'k to 20 yard threw a bad pass. A pas's. fll'mn Kllll'lby
11ne. Kirby made bhrele yards thrru t •o M.alkl:n gadned nine yards. T.weede!H
the Line.
L. Smith failed to gain 1 threw an inoom.p~eted. pass.
Klmby
amoumd end. L. Smitlh kicked 20 yaros made six yards. Rhode Lslan'd pena/1Again he e.x.tenlds tlhe g&d hand bo and outsi-de. Swem failed bo g·a:in. ized 5 yard'S. Kirby m81de two ytwrid;s
all tJhe guests w'bo are a-titend~ng the MIOO"ellland no g~ain. Max Eddy com- a'I1e<und end. RJhode Lsland penl8ll.iz·ed
dance .
p1etted a 20 Y'ard pass to Swem. M. 5 yards. L. Smli'th .thvew an inoomEddy misseu dropkick. Hoi\vard made plet£11 pas!S.
F1ibm!er jritenceJ)ted a
But asks them nolt lbo bel[eve every- a bad paiS'S. Tweed1etl punted ~ : y.~rds. ~ode Islland J.j81S's and bore 15 ytar.ds
thing they hear.
Swem nam .it ba,ck 9. Conneetli(mt'., wlilth it. Swem ma;de two y;a~ds t~ounld
-CP baH. .Swem £ruled to g.a,in. D on:·l hue end. PuTipll.e n'ilt bhe 1ine for 5 y·a,rdts .
It' a long leg thlat has n'o bootmade foutr through the lline. Swem Rhode J.s•land penabiz.ed 5 ytal'lds fior
leg.ger.
111
gain. Pa , Eddy to Sw ·•m, t f:m off:::':'de pJay. OonnedtJiiowt pena:1iz.eld 15
-CPyal'd:..
M1oreland no gain.
? 11r pl• yal'd 1 ~ f·or ill eg~al fulking of a substtiSince th e pelnalby y s tetm f'or cut
n1ad e ~!-'n ar d thru t h e lin e ~wem tute . A pa s from Moreland to Brink
w e nt into eff~ot, the big•g eSI Cl'lim~n:a'l ·ain ed b'hree around en ,~ . :\f oreland gai ned 21 yards. E·ddly threw an in1
on eat;th, oubSiide of th e fro Sih who furmibled and r ecovered. Mor ,~ l aud Clomplre t ed pass. More~and th1~ew a
s'teals ·your co -ed , i tihe bnot'her who m~
d pa
ov r the goal.
Rh od e f orw,ard to Swem for a ten yiard g.ruin.
fil he your a l•a rm clock.
Is~and' ball. ~irby mad e on yard A pass from Morelland to Eiddy g.aJi,neld
thru t he liPe. Twee dehl attempte.J a 20 Y'ard . Moreland threw an 8 yard
TRAN PO ITION
pa _. which w a:> broken up. T' ·;!erlell paS! to wem. End of haif.
'W care n t for our herry wine;
k' ck ed ... 6 ya rds. Swem g'<l·in d J3
..,cr re: ornn . 0- R. I. 0.
.W • a t·e n t for cha mp.a ·ne divine- :, ard a1 JUnd ~~ r .tl . Purpl e n J g·ain
Third Quarter
Al l we wa 11 t i co-eds ;
1'we d ~l! intercc· p't ri
Maklin kick ed off 50 ytado . More'l'ht·
-eds, and the w rld
min e.
Rh ode l ' !.url's 1.> .111 land l'an it back 15. Purp·l e mad e 5
-CPyard, thru the l!ne. Purple made ·4
1 he w or ··t I art of t he
Y~ rd bhru the lin e.
ona hu e sma ·h 'I' \ 82 t 1e.
l'
·mnmp 1, tc
d th e 1·me f r fi ve m ore. p urp 1' 111
p J.>l is hat iL'
Tw e?desll punted ;'H
g•a:.i n.
"yem mad ~ t w o ya!l·d thru
mad e ·1 tohru the L:n .
t he line . .. wem n gain . Mor land
However, f1•om g lri mp £ . w
k:cked off ide on Rhod e 1 •l and's two
Ann tte
nnec :, u t.
yard line . H.h ode Ll and' baH. Tweedell punted 41 yard .
onnecticut's
n g-a:n.
wem n g; in.
ball. Moreland threw an incompleted
ta.nd thr ew inc .mp leted P'a ' • .
ur fl'iend, th
fnrward. A pa s from Moreland to
bn
punted ov r the g oal.
J 1l nd' .~ ball. K !,r,b y n o gain . K·:Tby I unn gained 19 yard s . Purpl €f hit
Donahue
m~d e 5 yards t hro ugh t he lin .
A the line for four yards.
pa · from TweedeH to Kirby g-a,i.n ed made 4 yards thru the line. Swem
2 1 ya rd . En d of qu ru~te1'.
C<>Ie: made 2 yard thru the line. Moreland failed to gain. Swem made 5
nn. 0, R. I. 0.
yard thr\1 the line. Swem hit the
econd Quarter
K.i111by made 6 yards i:lh r u the Line . line for two more. Purple made 4
Th e K. K. probably figur e
made a bad pa . Tweed il yard thru the line. Donahue took it
. P. i safe, sine his pay check ha
o.nn otri cmt',
ball.
wenn over for a touchdo~n. M. Eddy dropn t aniv d f r everal monlth .
made tw,o Ylard thru bhe Line. Mor - kicked for the extra point. M. Eddy
k ick ed off 36 yards. Tweedell ran it
la1nd made 4 Y'ard
---JCPback 40 yards. Kirby faiileid to g'ain.
M 1 e·~a nid p unted 36 yard .
Kirby mad e 5 yard. throuo·b the !tine.
1 Land' ball. L. mi.th m·ad 4 yard
th·no ug'h th e line. KiTby n gain . Mak- K irby no gain . H oward made bad
pas . C nn eoticu t'
ball. Dorm.hue
in mti ed dDorp ick. KJir1by :tiai led t
fai led to g1ain. En.d of quarter.
g1ai n. Rhod I !Land pena,hlz ed 5 yard
abo,J'~ h{ld
Score: onn. 7---.R. I. 0.
off id . Tw dell punted.
o-nnecti, and cut 1 ball. Pu1~p1 e made three Y'ard
Fourth Quarter
infer- t'hiru tlhe lin e.
M,o.reland gruined two yal'd 'bhru
wem m181d e 9 Y'atrd
around end. M01rel'and no ga.Ln. M. t h e Hne. Moo· eLand threw an intomEddw threw a pa
to Swem :£or 9 ple'ted pas oV'er t he goa.ll-1dne. R. I.
YlaJl'd . Sw m m~&de 4 yar ds thTu the bal1. Tweedell h eaved an inc.omp•le.te
ooe. More•h and made :itt fi.r.sit dJOIWll. pass. AyjtYthel' pa&s wa inrcomrpJ.elte.
eri usJy, i it f,a ir to hiJt hrande~ Sw.em gM.n d 4 y,a,rds thru the l!ine. E. Eddy interc.e pted a ptasiS. Oonn.
tJh1os .men who are g~iving their heart Morehand fumlbled. Rhiotde Island re- ball. Dona,hue :fiailed rtlo g.adn. M'OO'eand oul to the coll ge in student oc- OOV'e+r d. TwE!jedelJJ. threw two incom- ~an.d. hit the lline fo:r S!ix yaaxl:s. Purlple
tj Vlilti
pleted pas e . Tw-eeldell bhrew a pass ma-de iJt finst dlown. Donahue adideid
w
"No!"- The 'a Tety Valve to .K!irby fO'l' tb~ ty yta'l'd! . L. Smli1lh a ytM"d. Pu!'ple fa.Jled to ,g ain. Agg•i es
n.
made three ytaro thru t~ lline. Klil'lby got 5 yard penallty. IncO'mp~ellie paJss.
-CPa/tibempbed a pa . K'irby attempted More'Land's dl"'Op kick carried 20 ya.ll"ds,
Th "KQnn Komici t" giV' 18 Hsrt; 00: a pal . Miaklin 1IDied a dt'op krick which f.alling hort of goal. R'hiOdiY's ball.
ugg 't d nam
f or Aggli abhlebic Purple ran back 4 yd . Oonnectilcutt'
K1~by bucked f,or two yards; then
teams. We faiV'or bhe "Hill'top Hell- ball.
Swam 13 ytaros a11ound end. added four. Tweede'll' punt carried
cats", if bhe name doe not ho'c k t'h e S'Wiem no gain. Baytook made a ytard 61 y;a:rds. Conn. balL Purple made 3
co-ed
' HellcaJ " connotes bart:itling thru the Line. Moreland lci-cked 32 thru the lrine. Sw,em added six on a
( Oont. on pwge 6 ool. 3)
ytal~d . Rhod
I land' baill. Tw ed 11
(Cont. on page 7 col. 2)

PAGB . , . _

TEB CONNBCTICUT CAMPUI

(:Cont. from page 4 eod. 4)
MaJer and Mliiss Hel-en GTay, Bols.tJ:>n;
Rlobel1t K. Guer and Miss Loulise Van
~wndlt, Niorw'iclt; !Ja,wrelll~ S'tanley
a.nd M!SIS Beulah Brown, MlandleiSter;
:AhliJii!p F. Dean and M'J.s's Fl'Orence
Howie, WHlimantiic.
·
Phi Epsilon Pi
Le10.n Kaplan with Miss Minni-e
Glass, BrookJn, N. Y.; Wai·t er Hankwiitz wi'tlh Miss F1om Ka.p•lan, Hartford; Sid·n ey L'if•sohii:tz wi'bh Miss
Emma Peertstein, H8.Iltford; Albert
Rulbln wtltJh MdSIS Eslther Rubin of
Sp!rlin·gfileld, MaS·s .; Betrnia'l'ld Susman
wilth MOISS Violla Stone, N-ew ll!aven;
Her:mJan Stone wi't h Miss Stella Botwin!ick, New Hav-~n; Myer Botw.inick
wilbh Mi•s s Ruth Rasen, .n.artford;
Miorris Kaptan wJth Mi•s•s Rlo.semond
Gllazer, New Haven; Archlbald Mann
w\ith Mis-s Mildred Poonernn'tz, HlartfioTd; Geo.rge Sco.tt wlilth Mi•s s Sally
CI'Ioll, Hlal'tJ.f·ord .
Phi M u Delta Box
Baul J. McOa:rron wit h M-:•3•~ Edith
P:ar.J<,s, New IJond·on; Milltion G. Moore
wiilth M\:is•s Helen Downs, Danlbucy;
'11imolbhy F. OI'!onlln and M•i ss M'a'l"y
Ba'lln'On, Walter.bury; Vall.d<emar A.
Jo,hnsio.n wi.th Mi·s·s llil·dla. Berard,
W:HDimatlltic; An1Jhony. G. Gady w!lth
MilS'S RIO'se McQuitl1a.n, Harltif'().rd; ErneSit F. Post wiitth Mi1s·s A'l iee Sween-ey,
Wlillllimantic; Lawrence V. Calstiglli:one
with Mi·SIS Kathanne Tw-omey, W:iU'im.a.n'tiiC; Ronald Ba.mfbrd wi!th Miss
Dwo,bhJy Hew·lln, W iHilmantic;
J.
B~ord Rlickietlts wf:~tJh MGs·3 Loulise
Benn, Hartford; F'r811lcis J. M'alhon-e.y
with Mi'S·s CeLia Mtorin, Hiol'Yoke,
Mas:s.; Byrd E. StJandiish wit-h M.Lss
Ohris:tin-e McoMre nnemy, M&~lll:!ihetster.
College Shakespearean Club Box
IJoolhs A. Alexander wit1h Mils s Anna
!.Jasen, Grree\!11W1.ich; Jl()lhn W. Golodrt:clh
Wiitbh Miisos Hazell Clark, Wfitndsoit; ·
W1alliace S. MJOII'.el1&~nd w i:th Mi'S·S Jessie
S. Carew, V\ineland, N. J.; WHJiasm
0. 'Dh1:>mp1 !On Wiilth Miss Helen Stevens, Storrs; Wd•Ui,a m F. O'Bri•en Wl1bh ·
M.itss Hi1dur S~htolrand.er, ThomaiStJ<m;
Paul L. Stee·l'le Wli.th Mlliss Oar:nie Malin,
Norwidh; GetoTge V. HitHd,rJing wilth
Mi·ss EUa NelSIOn, W•aiterfbury; AHaJn
C. Hto:tc'hkiiJSs with Mli·s s M. L:mise
Ferr.its , N w Mu1f10rd; Eal'll SpenceT
with M•i1s•s E·lnora Ftils her, Pu.t~nrun; B.
Kitchen wLth Mi. s Mli1dred Brockett,
Nor:tJh Haven; Dona·Id H. Lawoon wtiitJh
M•i Rhy.nis Sm.iJth, Hartford; Ha.roM
Steck wibh MiJSis Leah Go-tjlfiefb, Bridgepot; Dandel Graf w:Lth Miss Vir~infi,a
MerediitJh, Ba·l't:ilmoTe, Md.
Sigma Phi Gamma Box
Ca11:roll P. Moore wilt'h Miss Arl<ine
MiHer, Winds•or; Th.eod!O're Hiq,ton and
Mi1ss E. Adeline Dowd, South MMche.31ter; Lei~e A. WHc10x wUt!h Mi s
F.J.orence Chureh, Harltford; Lyman H.
HLbchcock witili Miss Fl'lanc.es Schreiber, Southlbury; Fr.ank H. Hoplcins
(Oont. on page 6 cot 3)
All candidate for the Men'
Glee Club are asked to give
their name to H. W. Baldwin
or Oscar D'Esopo. All men in
the collegiatel division are eligible for try-outs, but ophomores
and freshmen are particularly
wanted.

'' \V11at a difference
j·. .:st a. feYr cents make f"

FATIMA

JOE "RABB'S" BARBER SHOP
THE BONNEY GARDENS
KOONS HALL
CASH WITH ALL ORDERS

Open Every Day
SPECIAL MIXTURE OF
KUNDERD AND DIENERS

Send for Price List

MRS. WILLIS F. BONNEY
WASHINGTON, R. I.

COLLEGE TAILOR SHOP

In the Basement of Storrs Hall
Cleanin~, Pressin~

and

Alterations
A. H. BULBULIAN

We Carry Shoes in Sizes and
Widths to Fit the Feet
Good Quality Goods ar..d Correct
Fittings is Our Specialty
BRICK & SULLIVAN
738 Main St., Willimantic, Colm.

Reserved for

3:30 to 8:30
Open 1 :30 to 8 :30

GERRY

Wed., Thurs. and Sat.

The Photographer
---------------------------BEN'S TOGGERY SHOP
51 Church Street
Good Snappy Clothes and Furnishings
for
Men and Young Men
For Less Money

WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

THE BEST IN
HABERDASHERY

Everything from Hats and
Collars to Socks and Garters--with all that goes on
underneath.
Whatever mirrors the latest in fashion, variety without stint, quality without
extravagance, prices that
make you forget there has
been a war.
SNAPPY YOUNG MEN
BUY AT

H. E.REMINBTON CO.
~~--------------------------

STORRS HALL BARBER SHOP
L. V. CASTIGLIONE, PROP.
FIVE CHAIRS

NO WAITING

KEELER AND WHITE
THE OOLLEGE TAILORS
PRESSING, CLEANING, MENDING
CLEANING A SPECIALTY
KOONS 7
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WELCOME TO YE-F AIR'
VISI1:0RS

evoer, Connecticut took the field with LEROY M. CHAPMAN. BEa determination bo win an'd this spirit
. COMES COUNTY AGENT
could not .be dervied by the 1Riholdy"
team despi.te their utmost effrooits. The R. E. Johnson, '22, to Assume Duties
work of the Agg.ie maJCWine WM bea!Uof Assistant Dairyman of Experibiful to waJtc'h and, 8IS a resUJFt, .the
ment Station Staff.
Blue and Wh!iJte waved triumphantly
over King.s ton on Sarturda.y lllight.
Recenltly, Ler1oy M. Ohrapma'l'l, formEvery one is sa.tlisfied ·and the senier AS!Sii.stant Daiiry Hustb andman Oif
ors will no longer- sa.y tbat ne
have
rthe Expel'liment StSJtiron Staff was a.pthey seen a violiory over our ancient
poirntted coun'tly agent leader of Fairand honored rJVIal, Rhode lsl•a nd ..
field County; and R. E. J o'hns1on, '22,
Here's to OOOJCh Dol'e , Oaptarin O'Neil
$UJC'Ce!Ods him.
Chapman gliaduated
and his fig'ht~ n~ te'am.
from C. A. C. in 1917 ·and beMme a
herdsman un•tiiil appoi•nted to bhe ExJOHN CLARK SPEAKS TO AG p~;mimemt Sta.til()n sstaff.
Wrhlile here Ohrapnran Wa!S a1bSIO
CLUB ON HERD MANAGEa si tan't ins'tlluctor in dairy producMENT
t~on, and OM'rned on mu cth of t'he exJohn Clax•k, manager of MiXJter peTi.ment work .undertJaken by the staFarm , .de\Hvered an in'teresting talk tion. He succee·ds Oharles D. Obark,
on herd manageme'l11t at the AgticruJl- fot~mm· county agent and will have
tur.al lub m eeti ng on Thunslday ,n'ighrt, one of trh e large t counJbie·s in the SitJarte
November . Miixter Farm are w~ll fm· hi fi eld. F·a;irfi.eld Oo untty inJCludes
kn own in dariry circles, having one of BI'irdgeport and Danbury, and ha o.ne
the ~a:rges1t <jv el'nl •&y herds in the of the large t dairy sedtiO'l1s in the
state.
Wlorld.
.
"Bob" Jio'hTl!Son has been ac'!Jive in
A vety goo.d des.ctiiptli•on Oif meth:o'ds
used and expenientee ga4n~d at M-irier securing a good :f.oundlatilon in dairy
·i<n herd management' Wias included in prioduC'tion s'ince ge'tt1i'l1g h~·s B.S. hea:"e
the addres . Ml'. ,mark s·asid, "The in 1922. He rece.ived his M.S. degree
best herdsm en learn their ca.tltle; tJhat :±1()11' .gr.aduaste w.ork in dlaliry alt .the
is, their indivJduSJl Like and disbike!s; JrQIWia Sta.te CoUege in 1923. Upon reand careful hand.lling, fieedin'g .and ob- t urnirug east he fitted and manlaged
serv;ng i essential in sUioces'sful herd- t he •b oWing of the Brii dgeporrt; Oity
F1amn Her.d on .t he fair c·i rcuit, wiinmanshtip."
FoUoiWling the taik, R. E. Wling, •81Cit- nri.ng at Cha1~ter Oak, Earstern States
4ng chairman, annJouneoo thatt tihe Explooition and the Natil0'111a~ Da!i;ry
Ba'lm Warming would pr.olbably take Show. "Bah" Wlas also mana:ger of
the Co.nneotficut State Holstein herd
place on December .
a.t the National whiirch pLac>ed second
bo Oalnada only.
He wHl rep•l ace
CONNECTICUT ALPHA INChaprnran on the Experiment Statiion
STALLED AS 85th CHAP- ~: ~aff and doo the adrva.nced registry
'fER OF PI KAPPA DELTA. WIO'l'k.

Th e " ampus" take great prid in
kn•vw'ing t hat iJt i the on~y offic'ial
m d .Lrm by whiich t h e co'lleoge, a a
wh.>.le, may we1oom e t'he i-nCJOmintg
V'is :tt•:>r
too Oo nnect•icut sodra.l frUnctio·n s ; b .';!alliS itt really irs an hontor,
il'lla mu.ch u it ba.ppeOIS only tun~e or
foor time durl: ng toh college y ear.
\V e hope you hlrke t he dance, the play
anJ everything e n the HiLl. W e thtink
thre r e no plarve lrike
nnec'tiCJU't and
P i Kappa Delta, nat'ironla:l f 10il"eru""ic
w ho.pe you will h·ar ou1· optinli10n.
It' ,g' ing bo be a bi·g w eek -end be- fra.te.rnity, instlal'led the Oonn. Alpha
as its etigMy.Jfi:flt'h chapter; at the coloau. e w b 'art Rhod I·slrand.
lege, Salturday, Nrovemb'er 10.
Mr. Leon E . Hic~man, of lioiW'a De!lTHE FOOTBALL SEASON
rba, mw a 'tudent at the HJarv.ard Law
c'hool, acted a•s ins'talrLing officer. The
'Dh V1ictory ov-er Rhode Island loarSit mem.bers m the ft,alterrnilty atiten'ded
·atUl'day cLosed one <rl the mo'Sit suc- tth foot:lba:H ~a.me on Gardner Dow
c
ru l fodtball eRISions dn the h~isrtlory field dn a body.
of Conn ctii.cult. While th numlber of
The in .tallaltlion of the cha'Pter and
viot li s i·s one le lb'hiarn thlaJt 10f ~hose in1it i.abion of membr. wa held a:t 6:30
lo t, jrUidogm nt on rtlhat f undratti.zyn is in th~ Fa!Culty · lwb Roolll.. Guests
~t to be COll!Sidetred w'hen ailrl fa.ctOl'IS pr
rut were: Pvof. WilLat'<l Wrattles;
u.r ba.ken into oonsidel'181ttion.
Prof. A. W. Man'Che ter, a'l'ld Prrtxf.
With th
H. A. elck er oo.
oa.ch Dol
hraflg
F'oHo·wing this, the member <rl the
an e l v n ft~om a careity of malte'lia;l f11at rnity, th thr e mcultt y memibers
Whi h rhas n01t b n qUJaled in t;h lalter na·m d above, and the ·membel'IS of the
year of fro tb8111 on rtihe Hill. 'Dblhs fretshrman debaJting team ent to the
tsam ha' wol'ked hiat~d at1d mitMully Mat'Y Anna in WHLimanbic, where bhe
thro ug\hto ut th y. r i.n pi!te of mlany in ta;Uati~n banquet will held.
adv r1 e condri'ti1on tand acoompli 1h d,
p eche were mra de by E. I. OotrLins,
la.st a!tur·day, ~at bh!r
Aggi elev- pre 'ident, Dr. Henry K. Denl:ingm·,
en belfor it hav d per-at ~y tl'lied ,t a1stm11a t· r, Leon P. Hickman, A.
to ac.hi e.
M-ancha :t r, Wli.Ua'Vd w .abtles, H. A.
'l'o
k r ·on,
. D.
ihriSIOOpth, 0 'Car
W. A. Hu'tJton and L. A.

w.

MONTEITH ART SOCIETY
STARTS ACTIVITIES
A bUISriness meating of bhe Monteith
Art Society wa.s held Oil1 Monday, November 19, at 7 o'·cliock aJt Holct>mb
Harll. Sever.aJ. of the old mem'bars
were present and oLd bursineS/s Wills
,tJ.a ken up. 'l'he consUtu1lion wtas read
by tihe temporory chali mla n, il.Vlavgarelt
HaH, and office'l"S for the c01ming ~ar
were elected. They are as :tiolliows:
President, Margaret HlaU; v\L<!e-p.I'e\Sidern't, Oo·ra l.Jav;alee; secretary-treasurer, Sadie PSJtton. An interiesltting
program for the cominrg year hars been
prom~ ed.

LARGE CROWD OUT FOR
''GO-TO-CHURCH-SUNDAY'

One of the lra rgest .ct,owds .bhe clhuroh
hiaJS helld in l'ecent yeax j:annrmed the
bwilding to attend the "Go-to-Ohuro'hSunday" serv:ice held there Arrm' tice
Day.
R ev. Marshall Dawson prea.dhed a
hort and impassioned sevmon, slta'ting
t hat ArmiJ ti
Day fit' t meant an exc.hamation point, then 1a pellLod, but
n w a qu bion mark. He further
p;m.
tated that ~t wa.s no norw a que!Sibion
inn tt' gen€1bici
to get an ex-tra in this world O!f whether democnacy
light on t h 'lhy wh n arnd where of wa to continue, but wh~her ciV'ilizapr ent probl m .
\ tion it elf ' a to oarry on.

(Cont. from pa- , 1 eol. 1) ·
tihe most joyous thNmgs a.t one of
the best dances ever held on bhe Hill.
Those Who Will Attend
Al.pha Gamma Rho
Norman E. Rl:att w.irth Miss F11ora
Kiuts·cher, Bridgeport; F •r ederick W.
Metzger wj th Mi:ss Fho·r a Hloltbrolok,
Norrwich; Re.v ere H. Beebe wtitt:h MiSs
L ouiJse Trtol'and, Lebanon; Cad 0.
·D o3st: n wJt'h Mis\s Ohrarl10.tte Lind,
Hartford; E. Daniel Nolble wi:th Mri.ss
ODive DeWitt, Pr-ovidence; David
Mac.Mhi1 ter wi~th ML3's Lucy 'DoO!bh,
Hartford; Rudolph Seymour wu:th
Miss M-Hd.r.ed· Be~e, Storrn; Uo·~d W.
K enne bh wi'th Mils s Hlel'e n Grtmt,
Hlar'bforrd; Ke.nneth Lathrop wr.itlh MliJs,s
Anna Seymour, Rlidge1field;; RJayn110nd
E. W·i·n g · wdth M iSs Ma•rie Brl()nrsron,
W:aoterlbury; J •o.hn Cronin wilth Mlis
H ell•e:n Lowe, New Haven ; T·hetodJo,r e
Clrark wi'th Mi·s Evelyn Sch epn:oeiS,
N ew Haven; At,chlie H 01hd·r!id1ge wlrt:Jh
Ml•sG Srara•h Frullm·, Quintcy, MiaoSs;
Samu e'l A.nd i"ew wi·bh Mtls
Louise
L :nd, Hartfrord; Seymour Squires
wli·th Mks D arOithy Hughes, Tlh omplslonville; Dr. B. B. Armre·s wi't'h M\i.s
Haz·el Brumer, Hart:f·otrd; OaTlyle S.
White with Md1s~ Barbara Kent, F•oll'ie's'tviLle; Kenneth S. Whitte wj'tJh Isa.belll Miod:de11, Brldgreiplorft; Earl H.
Jtalg~oe wi'th Mi:srs Alli:ce Hubbaro, Wlinsrt ed; R.bberrt Jr<>ih·nson w1bh Miss Jose:prn:ine L~rmox, To rr1nrgltJon; Robert
Mc13es Wlirth Miss He·l en Vanderbilt,
Fall"mlingbon; .Ria:ymond Kerelter wirth
Mris:s Arrrnstrong, P.rovi.d-e nc.e; Elmm:e
As'hmran wlith Mi rs LoTeltta Botltle,
Hamden; Russell S. White w'i:th Emily
M€1haff·ey, Bo1ston; J •ohn R. Kuhl writh
OoTra La Vallee, Dan'ie~:so n.
Alpha Phi Box
'Dhormaos J. Kennedy Wlith Miss
Irene Ellii , Meriden; Clemerus J. Diemand with Miss Sybil WilsiO.n , Storrs;
Ernest J. Sp~eers w i.th Mi s Margaret
Hutton, Winsted; Ftooste'l' H. Wetiss
wli'th Mliss 011i,ve Spie'e,r s, Hta:rltford;
IC'arl W. Schmiltz w:i'tlh Mliss Lorelt'ta
Gardinra•l, WH'li mantic; Ro:bert H. Mathewson wjth Miss Marrg arelt Hall,
No'I"W'alk; Frank C. Mra.cK·e ever with
Mi s Geraldine L eli bensberge~r, Bridgeport; E. Howa·r d Ahearn wii:Jh Mi's'S
Beatrice Monast, WiUimoR~nt[c; Oaril B.
·Brunk wiith Miss Alm!ll Crurdlinral, WiUtiman'bi·c; M1·. a.nd MtrS. Mli'ohia.eJ. J.
Farrell, Storrs; J la mes M. MuJrbme
!Wilbh M1 s Celia Pr.es·ootlt, RIOtCkvlille;
Ralplh D. Brundage wi'tJh Mtiosrs Do11:ti:s
.R()I\V'el' , Htar:tf'ord; Oar'l AjreilLo w'itth
Miss F1orence Ferriirs s, NE!IW Mii.l:ford;
J•ohn Morgan witt!h M~
Etiztaibeth
·Servd1ce, Nonvich; S. K. NiakwsJiri:aiil
wli.th Miss A·l ice . DiQn, WtHDi.ma.ntic;
L'ie'll't. GeO'l'ge H. P.aJSsmore wtitJh M'iss
Dorothy StJeU nwerf, Storr.s.
Eta Lambda Sigma Box
Edward McChesney Eddy, Jr., and
·Mli's s Dolly McMahon, Harfuford;
NILdhlolrru Emigh and Mli: s FT!a.nrces
Hioplcin , Hartfuro; Howard K. Upham and ML Edna Burg'es·s , Wdillmanrtrlc; Maxston A. Eddy and Miss
IPtn:rsdlLa S'W.an, Hanfufocd; Mr. and
Mr . W ebst 1' W. 'Wihli'te, Jon e! p()ll't,
Mati'l'le; Hug.h S. Grem· and Miss Lois
Eve11t , ali bury; Perry V. N. Gt'!Oen
ail'l.d Mi
Margm ~et Demlalllider, New
Haven; Jo: eph Szafer and Mj,s!S Irene
Clha
y, Wi'l'lliman!tiic; Frederick C.
(Cont. on page 3 col. 1)
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DATES ANNOUNCED FOR
ANNUAL PIG ROAST
THREE DAY PERIOD
December 13-15 is Time Allotted by
Student Senate for Frosh-Soph
Contest.-Few Changes in Rules
From Last Year.
The Student Senate has announced
4the date and rules foT the second pel·focmraoce o[ bhe freshma.n pig rloa'St
Wlhlic!h wilil take place bhiis yelar be,t ween 'bhe d'altes of December 13-15.
The rulles for the roast, whli.ch we;r.e
posted earl·y th~s week, differ in only
lbwo re:spects from tho.se whkh g~<>v
erned tJhe affa··r last yaaT.
·'llhe moslt imp.ort•a nlt change is t halt
the tJime fOT the affair has been sihoil:tened f11nm a week to three days. In
makli·n g thls · change the S.enJa'te bef,iev:e·s that the interest i.n the 1,001 t
iWilll be a.U the more inte.nse and att
.bhe s:ame tlime bhe change wUH do
away with a ~ong drawn out aff'a~T
;i:n wh'ich interest fl1ag;s toward the end.
In previous year:s, almost wU.thoiUt excep'ti·on, allbho a week ha been a-Hotted .f.o·r an evenJt ell t'h:is lcind, tlhe clliIIDiaX ha.s alWlaY!S cOtme lllfter two or
.thre,e dia.Jys . The members of the Sen1ate do 11101t beliieve that by red'U!Cing
lthe leng~bh ,of the aff•ai:r to three thlat
they are damaging t.he chances for
tS U•cceSis on either side.
Owing bo the f.aJCt that many men
lhiave 101st houDs o.f claiS;sels in past
years in tlh!at tlhey were held prisoner
by the OP1"0si.ng si.de, a new ru1ing
•h a•s been made this year whiCih £t.&tes
that .no man may be d-eltlarlned in any
manner whicth shtaJll pr.eve.n.t him from
aititending c1aJsses. 'Tih!Ls rw1ing :';honlJ
be of great advantage to b~h dasses
in t hlalt no man .ne!ed to f·ear that he
w'iH lio se CJrediitt by bmng h eld in confinement.
Last year was the .firs.t ti·me that
the pig mast was he'bd a111d the Sop'homror·es were suc:ces.sful in capturing
the poT'ker from the frt01sh .by a surprise attack on the :£ourtth n1ght of
the oon'test. Bobh side:s WIO'rke:d hard
to Wlin the affai·r and it Wlas only by
superior stvaltegy thiat the sophomores were able to win.
Alltfuo tthe dalte se't :floc the affair i·s
sev;ernl we~ks off bQbh classets are
p•r.epar.ing :£or t he big event and all
indlicaLbi.on:s are th·a t muc:h of i.ntere:st
will take place on the da'Y!s of December 13- 15.
Rules Governing the Freshman-Sophomore Pig Roast
1. 'l'hte pig ro:ast sh;aH be held be1lwieen tlhe dla •y.s Olf December 13 to
December 15 ·il11ClU!Siive.
2. A pig weitghi.ng a;t l·oo•st 50 p>o.unds
(dl'egsed weight) subject tJo change by
the Student Senalbe if the entening
class is small, shia11 be pl'!O'VIirded by tihe
freslhmen. Should thte l ' OOJSt be judJg.etd
a success f'Or the f,r ashmen, the SIOphiomore cl'aJSts treasurer shall f·or:f'eiit tJo
the fre Sihiman cLa1ss tr e~asur,er witMn
thh"ty day:s an amount equal to the
inirt:ri.al c>ost of the pig.
3. The affoaJrr shtWLl be limited to t h e
male members of the two undercia ·ses. There shadl be no in'ter:f>er(Cont. from page 6 col. 4)

;;

( Oont. frmn page .1 col. 3)
H-L are You!" as grads and studea
connect. Vanity cases S'Wing infto action. ·
·
The teams tro't out. Vocal org'tms
Vli•brate. Singing begli.ns. Rhody defiant; Connect'icut . conJfidenrt- not too
mu~lh so. After tellti.ng COipS who they
are, repoil'tevs taike possoe'SIS'i'On .of p~s
bench. Oiga.retJtes are ~·it; nlo:thling
else. If man is smoking on sideitines
-re;ptorter-iinfan:ible ru1oe.
'Dhey're ahnost ready-a dray day
----chliU-sihifl~g,
um!lasy crowdsfl~aS~h els of chtee~ -two peppy yellleaders cav!ortling in froillt of R'h·od'Y's
stand.s~a barking ".cut" in the "Reguiliar Oonnrecticwt" Clheer-quliet____,ojjhe
k.i'Ckoff.
Dur'ing fir Sit ihal!f .Ocmnecticuit shoves
bal'l inlbo Rlhody tenii tJory most of t he
tlilllle-nlo . core. Have to hand ~t to
the Eng.ineer.s.
Always fighlt besrt;
ag1ali.ons1t Co•n.nectliiCutt. The hialf. "Aggie,s wJl'l tear 'em up now"---~consensus
of op'iil!i•on. They come out. They sta'l"t
Maring- ri•g hlt dlown the fiedd. Touchdown! Haits in !the air; oo-ed!s pum.
me:lled; horns rum1bliing; the team
cam·e through.
Ptoinlt aitter touchdi0own secured; more pumme·~liing,
rumbling and hart ...crushing.
Oame progresses. Rlhiod:y d!oe.s her
bes•t; scares sridelines once oc t'Wii.ce;
s01on veal.'iz·e Rhody htals met heir master; beg~in t'O tlh'ink of celt8bra.1:Jing.
Game's over; Snake dan:ce-)too.m on
shou1del\S-evevyibodty happy, ex.c-eplt
Rhooe I·sl•a nd--10ur •1mrn, anyway.
T.he marclh to Kingslton.
EveriY
corn-stwck Olf unf•o vtu.nate yokels en
ro:ute blazes in the ·d.ru!sk. Crowds
pour'S into speci1al trlain; h10meward
trip begun. Long stop in New Dondlon. Parade; sdng avound monument
i.n city ·,square; real fee'l!i.ng comes
when men bare their heads and s ing
A'lma Mater f'o r benefit .of ga.tbhering /
throrn·g s. Fli.rst time since 1919; can't
hold them. Oops don'lt try to. Darn
good cops.
Baggage truck secured aJt sbaltion;
b'lue candles lighted; speech·e s in ord·e r. Terd ble crush on: .tra·in. One
car dark; others don't both'e'l'. Each
!roving couple marrJed; then no one
g.ivesadam.
"W1U'i" - most everybod'Y outenough ha:s been wr1.1tten. Use your
imagina'tion.

THE THREE SUITORS
"I coove yo ur hand ,in ma1•rillllge, Pratr•i cia," said Cyri:l, the clubman. "I
oon offer Y!OU a :mlallls'ion, a l~mousi.ne,
a yacht, and a co.mfo.rtJa'ble fortune."
"N10, Cyri.l," .she aid. "Go 1mll }'lOUr
hoops up aniQither aLLey."
"I want you <to be my parttner for
life, dla.riliimig," begg.e d Paul, t'he hanid&ome young l·awyer. "Wiilth your help,
I could woll'k up to a h'igh office."
But she .turned ·a n indifferent ear
bo his ferv'id bDOialdcasbing.
"K.i s me, YJOU lirt1tle drev.il," growled
Barney, "or I'll break your pl'e'tlty neck
for you."
"Oh, Banney, "she s•i g.hed, "you are
1so 'Wionderful." And s'o it was that
she was·h ed and wiped hi dJi•slhes forever after."- New York Journal.

Submitted by
J. B. FULLERTON CO.

J. C. LINCOLN COMPANY
Willimantic, Conn.
Furniture, Carpets, Stoves
Crockery, Wall Paper
Curtains, Bedding, Etc.
Furniture 705-3
Pndertaking 715-2

OUR SPECIALTY
PICTURE FRAMING

WILLIMAN'l'IC. ART STORE
"The Art and Gift Shop"
58 Church Street

T II B CO.!UI( ac. ~~CU T C.A M P U 8

WRIGHT &DJTSON

..6av tt •1111 Jfloprrr•·· "CLARENCE" COMING
TO ALL PARTS OF THB
UNITED STATES AND
CANADA

Club managers planning for their

DAWSON-FLORIST
Willimantic

Athletic Teams should get
Our Special Prices on
FOOTBALL SUPPLIES

SANITARY
344 Washington St.
Boston, Mass.

CAREFUL
DEPENDABLE

8
E
R

v
I

c

E

GANE &SON
THE

COLLEGE

THE MAVERICK LAUNDRY
WILLIMANTIC
Special Parlors for Ladies
SHAKEL & HADDAD
Shoe Shine Parlor
Hats and Gloves Cleaned
Willimantic
8 North St.

PRINTERS
HALLOCK'S INCORPORATED
ICE CREAM PARLOR
High Grade Candies
Main Street,
Willimantic

IILLIIA.TIC, COIIECTICUT

COLLEGE MEN KNOW WHAT .()ONSTITUTES GOOD AP:PEARANCE.
STYLE IN GOOD FORM; PATTERNS THAT EXPRESS
WELL-BRED TASTE; DISTINCTIVENESS IN CUT AND
DRAPE; TAILORING THAT REFL,E CTS THE FINEST ART
OF THE NEEDLE.
SPLENDID 1SHOWING OF SUITS AND OVERCOATS.
COME .SEE

THE CHURCH-REED COMPANY .
WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

STORRS GARAGE
GEORGE S. ELLIOTT
INSURANCE

Jordan Building
Willimantic, Connecticut

THE WILLIMANTIC SAVINGS
INSTITUTE
Banking by Mail
Four percent on savings deposits
807 Main St., Willimantic

SATURDAY NIGHT

FLOWERS TELEGRAPHED

FOUR STORES
Boston
Worcester
Providence
Cambridge

Telephone 1133-2

OUR BUS
WEEK DAY SCHEDULE
LEAVE STORRS
8:20A.M., 2:30P.M., 6:30P.M.
LEAVE WILLIMANTIC
9:45 A.M., 3:45 P.M., 6 :40 P.M.

SUNDAY SCHEDULE
Leave Storrs 3:15 P.M.
Leave Willimantic 4:05P.M.

Reserved for
United Cigar Store

HILLHOUSE & TAYLOR
Millwork and
Lumber

PATRONIZE OUR

Willimantic, Conn.
Phone 161

ADVERTISERS

PLAY BEGINS 8:15 SHARP
Football Hop Guests Have Chance, to
See First Dramatic Club Offering
of Year.
There i.g e·ver.y rea.~n oo be}iie~
tihia.t "CIIarence," the footbaH hop p11ay,
' which r i·l be given .t his Saturday
evening,· wm be one Olf tJhe rnoslt intere.stililg e~ put on by the Dn1rnatic
Club.
1M. J. Fl8.r'l"el1 ha.s been ooachl.ng the
phay and the res.ultt is evident in aH
parits. The aC!tion of "Clarende" lis
swift and the Situalbions are exceedi~ly huJll.IOil"''UJs. Lt i:s a type of play
1ihat slh'Ould sudt every~me.
New Play~rs
There are ·a number of new pla.yers
in the ca.s't. · Miss lre'Tle El'lli·s, a:s
"001r'a", potitl'ays well the "fta.pp<e~r"
of posit-war days. Md'S's Flo.rence,
TC'Tl,n ey dO'es "Md.SIS Pinney" w.i.tJh ease.
Edward Kelley <and Francti.s o~Oo.nnoc
are two fre-shmn W!ho have dveloped
the•i r cll.ara•ctetniz·a•t'i10ns 1t10 a hlgh degree.
'Tihe show has acqwilf'ed newlypa,i dted scenetey which wiU add much
to the pre eJlltettdon.
The· freslhrnan
<>rohes\tra will play belbween acts and
foT ·the diance whidh wiU dli.recltly follow the play. 'f.his dance wUI Ia.-··
leaat two hoUl'\3. The play wm begUIIl promptly at 8:1'5.

at

(Cont. from page 3 col. 1)
wit·h Miss Gl!adys A. Bragq!Iltlo.n, Enfield; Wri1~t D. Gifford with Mliss
R()s·eman-y Broughel, Ha:rlt.fO!f'd; Goo.
E. Ay+lwin wjrth Mligg France·s Saund ~
ers, Bu.rns1de ; Henry Saunders wllth
Mli·S.S Esthe<r Beers, Sborrs; Valeriialn
S. Mklha:~owski and Miss CeHa Micha.lows·ki, NeiW Bl'litain; Donald B. Humpht~y a:nd Mii1 s Arline We_
a,t:Jher:head,
w ,;:ltlimlan'tic; WJlhl<am A. Hutlt~n and
M: Ruth K,i,n gsbury, Ea.s.t H8XItf'Ord;
R()bert . Robbin and M~·ss Oatheri'Tle
Manch t r, Wtin.sted; Edwaa-d J. Slanetx a1n,d Mis Helen R. Slane1tz, Hazard;vuHe; Alfre.d B. WH on and Miss
Lou•L e Ha1l,e, Ea. t Ha.rltflord; Hia.ooM
0. Wo,o dwa•rd and Miss BeiS ie Ta.IVneT, Bl·oomfield; Cl'i:flton S. Da.wSlon
:\Vith Mi Dot'othy E. Spellman, &nner ; ar'lJton C. Elhls and M~ss Berti:Jhta
Mo10z, lverlton.
( ont. fwm parge 2 ool. 4)
d< uble p·ru 'S . Agg.ies f•ad1eld to g,a'i'Tl
tlhru the Line. Mlorel•a nd ki1c ked 47
y.a•r d , and "Ja}{ie" Dunn Sltopped the
ball on Rhody's one yard Line. Rhlody'
ba•ll. Tweroel1 kkked to th 22 yard
l•ine from beih~nd hi' own g'01al; Purple
returned the punt four yarcbs. KJilfiby
g ~ five aro.und
nd. K.Uiby three
mo,r atound end. Ki;r by lrnlifed thiru
tbe line for le¥en Y~Mxi . lnicomp'lelte
pa . L. mith pat I ed to Tw edeU
iior nine ya,rd . 'DweedteH m'ade 15
yard a.o ound end. In the fe!W remainling minu'•t
in the ~a'tlhering
darkne
botth t armJS brutftled in midfi eld, wlith neither being able to score.
nnectJicurt W18 content to take the
defensive.
Final Score: Conn. 7-R. I. 0.

MAINE DEFEATS GIRLS'
RIFLE TEAM
Omnediicut's Girls Rdfle Teun 1ired
off 'i ts filist ii'Vtercoll~te maltdl with
Madne UniVIel"'Siilty Girls' Rille Club the
week ertd1ng NIO'Vernber 17. Maine
won by 2.6 points. The five highest
•SKX>.ret3 were a.s foHOIWs:
0on'Tledtlicut
StJel1e.DIWemf
95
F'erl1iis
93
88
Grla.nlt
HJa1,1
88
P.aLten
83
447

TOtal

Maine
Asih'J.e,y

P•el'lkiins
P:dle

98
97
94

F~ens

92

MUJlia.ney

91

/Dotal
('Cont. on page 7 col. 2)

472

(•C ont. .from page 5 ool. 1)
ence on the part of .t he upperelas:smen
o'l" other persons COinneclied wi'tlh tlhe
college.
4. T'he pig shall be l'OIB!Sted in open
a i·r within a l'lad'ius O!f five moiles of
the Mai·n Bu~lding, a:s ful'!ther provided in Rule 5.
5. The pi1g may be partliJalld,y roaslted belf~ehand, buJt ·t o be judged a succe.s.s itt must be 1'108S'ted fo:r one h'OIUr
Bit the desi·gna.teid s~ wlhere it is to
be eaten, in the p:nesence of aft leta.slt
fifty percent of the members of the
f'l'leS.hman cdaSis, pius tJh·e cbass president, or in his a.bsence, in the presence of a t:ortal orf s·evenrty pe:rcen't of
the members of the cl,a ss.
6. The pr~Siident of the .Situdenft
Senate will act as judge, hl.s dooislion
being swbject to ratiifi cruti10n by the
other r! 1embe~r') olf the Student Senrute. He shall be nJO.t!ified in advance
wh en and where the I'loast is tiJ take
place .lJ!d .a lso a· to the icientity of
the f.re3hman pre ident.
7. No r.1ernber of ejithe.r cl1a s1 shall
be helci in c-onfin'e ment uy th1~ other
r lass whic~1 shall i.'1 a ny '''ay pr ~ vent
hi attending das se nor s~all any
man be h·eld bv th ::! otbr~r clas·s more
il.an onc:e. If any sophomore i':! held
in Yiolaltiton of bhese rules th•.:! roas.t
shall be judged a failure and any
fre. hman heid in V'iolation s~al! be
C0tm;oo pr ~:; ent at the a!Tah· whcth2r
'-.e !WCee d in atten,]ing· or ncr~ No
si udt?nL shaH he tak.'n outside d. <! five
mlile .oodius.
8. No freshman may leav,e tlhe five
mile lima.t aJt any tlime during hll'e
three day period. Exce¢;1ons f,alJl under Ru·l e 13.
9. The freshllllen muSit secure tme
con:sent of the owneT 1oi the land upon
Wlh'ich the roa t is to be held.
10. All damage to property wtil'l be
pa.id for by the cia ' whlooe member's
ar re pon fble therefor.
11. The u e of motlor vehtides by
either cla s i1s pr~olh1bi,ted.
12. 11he u e of weapons of any s'Oil.'t
i prohibited.
13. All questions which mJay arise
regarding the interpretalt1on of these
rules wiU be decided by llihe StudenJt
Senate.

(Cont. from pa.ge 6 ool. 4)
PLEDGING DATE TO
'rbe
team haiS a ·n adtlive membensihlip df 36 and rifle shooting is
_
· BE DECEM8Eit 6
sport. Gd·rls

THE REX RESTAURANT ·

~·ine

I'leiCletg.nliZ'ed alS " 'm'i11100"

24 HOUR SILENCE PERIOD
Interfraternity Smoker Planned for
Wednesday Night. - Interesting
Program Arranged.

making the flve · higlhesJt gun groups
in two.:tJhdrds of the entnre matcltes
tir.eld receli.ve and 01d Eng.U~h "M"
W'iith ·tlhe ·Letters R and T supedmpO'sed
a.nd t!he rig}lt to wea.r the ·insdgn::a t •n
t.hedr sweaters.
Nli.ne memlb€tr.s of Last year's Rilfle
Club at Oonnecrtncu.t a!'e fi.r ing reguiarly and shbw marked improvement.
In addD.!tli.o.n, beginners have eV1e1,y oppoll'\tunli.Jty bo make tlhe team ·tJhliiS year.
.Albout 22 coU.eges have GirLs' Rifle
t.ewn·s and Oonnetdtilcut':s te·a.m irubernds
to dha1Henge a ma:jor~ty of tJhem tJhi.s
year as soon 1a:s .it i'S ev'i.d€1nlt cbha.'t alt
lelaslt 15 g.irls can be depended 0111 to

Pledging d·atte fo'l' thlirs year, as s·e t
by the Mediafur, Wiill ta:k>e place a.t
five o'clock Thur.sd·a y aditem!OIOn, Deeember 6, .in Hawl'ey Armory.
A s.i.l ent pe'l'~od will be einlforeed
rfrom five o'clock December 5 un\bl1
five o'cll ock Deoom·b er 6, during whiioh
time there will be abs·oiuJtely n10 oomomu:niiCiation beltween freshmen and the Clompeite.
:uppe'l"classmen. A l'ist 01f t'hlose wh•o
(Cont. from pagP. 2 cot 2)
a.re to receive bids wil'l be p'Osted ·an
abi,l:i.ty, and that is a qualijlty the blue
Thur,s day morning. All tbolse whose
and white pas long been noted for.
names appear on the H's't wi11 rep.orlt
---1CPin the Armory a.t fi.v·e o'o1ock, Wthen
Perhap. ytou nolticed the ball in the
t he b:ids will be g'iven oUJt.
ruir, a:llter Jl()lhnso n had klkked it, in · a
Wedne rlay night there will be an cut on tJhe fi,ont page of La tt week's
inlter-fratern5ty smoker in the Arr - "Rhlode I sland" i· sue. "Hook" P~ch ,
ln'lO'l'Y bo which all upperda
frater- who h erlp.s print this papeT, stopped
nfi1ty men are invi1ted.
Pr1of.esslor the pre
for fiv minute while h·e
H o.ward SeJck e·l' •on wHl put. on on~e ti ied to wash bhe pot off the cut la t
tOr two one-act plays and Mr. Miicha 1 week.
Farrell will s•ing. The Boxing lub
After wh:ich he bated that he would
will Slbage a bout of thr e 'two-minute
'1.' und
b eitween "B1ii1ck" Kran e a.nd change hi b1•and.
''Pink y" ba. .
-CPSpeaking . f dumb •ones, how ab u t
th e School of Ag-guy who n eded to(Cont. from page 1 col. 4)
hacco and wen!t to th Arm ,ry during
- machine mov d to Rh ode 1slaond' 10- t he Hop lo king fm Tux do?
-CPya~· d lin e, only to l e the ba11 .again.
A Page from the Philosopher' Diary
Line Strong
Friday, November 16
Life
growcth
exc ·edlin · bo·r ' me
T·he Aggie Lin e wa t he impregnable factor .o.f the NUibm eg e~e1Ve n. as the tock of rubles dwindl etJh. F 1'
quirk work a nd palinle
exb~aebi, on
·'Red" 0' ei l and hi lin e m .n broke
wh ·e m ney i
· ncern erd, I fain
ur every play c mi•n th10ugh th
lin while the Aggie ba.cks pl'.ave nte.d would hand it to thi c lleg · H wever mloney n ver both ret'h me, a
any long gain around the n.d. Th
I have none. In the A.M. a 9:00
team wm·k of the Agmi e wa thr imthere w
grealt rejo.id.ng in t'he COil'p 11 an\t fe·a1'ure of tJhe game, WJith
ddo,r , ince our laundry case arDi'V' d,
ap• a1i1 n O'Ne1i l, E. Edldy and BPink
which my bi1olth r
eiz ed, mak•i ng
the out ·.banding· p!.ayerrs. Th k1i-cking
chor'tLe of glee th while, to my xof Mo,reJ.and kept Rho1de Is.l and fTom
treme m rbificati•on . How veT, I hav
ne,a rin the onnecbicut ~oal lin e on
hoopes, a.nd peDhiaps may ·b rubl to
more .than one occa •ion.
g' t a s hi11t or two.
add r eve n than
t he pas in g of the bank account i bh
The ummary
l•ack of clean cl t h
with which t
nn cticut
Rh
Brunk
le
Ma • n Edldy
It
ed a clean fig -lelllf and Ac1am wa
Nanfeldt
lg
Lated bo all. After lab<YVing in t h
O'Nei l ( apt.)
c
ampus office during th shortt and
McAm t r
Tg
Winltry afber noon, dj,d attend the great
Me h ney Eddy rt
pep-fe tJivLty alt. the Armory in tJhe
Dunn
re
everuin . 'Much meaby tu ff wa
afird
Dol11alhue
lhb
TWied 11 and the aromosplhere , eemed optirrn~ tic.
Swem
.r hb
Kiirby TheT by hang th a tale, wh'ich w'Lll
P.urp1e
fb
Bol 'W00'117h be told the morrow.
MOO'ekmd
qb
Smith
---;CPThe Sentence of the Week
SC'ore: Connect>icut 7, R·hiode ]st~anid
"The en e of the beautliful i Goo'ls
0; touchdown, D<mahrue, fieLd gtO'al,
best gi£t to the human sroul."
Eddy;
subsWtu'bon!s,
ConneCiticut:
--.W. H. Hu'<ioon.
BaY~~ock for Donahue, FHrmer for Bay1o>::k, Longo for NanfeLdit, Fi.enem~a<nn
Due to the annoyance caused
for Dunn, Bi;tg.ood for McAJlJiJSter;
by people coming to the play
Rhode Island, Lamb for Ma1iff, Howlate, the door will clo e at 8:15
ard for BvOJWn, Lam1ont f·or BosWIO'lith;
promptly and those not in will
offi:diJa~s. Ump.i.Te, F !iadd .of Springhave to wait until the second
field; Referee, Sheclock of Har'V.atrd;
act before they will be allowed
he~a~d l·inetsman, Guyer of Storrs; time,
to enter the hall.
15 minute q~artel'ls.

G. FOX &co., 'IIC.
HARTFORD, CONN.
MEN!
GET OVERCOATS
NOW!

STEAKS AND CHOPS
A SPECIALTY
696 MAIN STREET

MULLINS CAFETERIA
Fonnerly "The Wood"
30 Union St.
Willimantic, Conn.
The place where you get the best
of everything to eat

C. F. POST
Here you'll find the finest
coats-the product of the
makers of Society Brandstyle is built right into
them, and is there to stay.
We want you to come in
and see these coats-you
may take your choice for a
small amount of money.

MEN'S CLOTHES SHOP
FIFTH FLOOR

SEVEN PASSENGER BUICK
Winter Top
Parties Accommodated
Anywhere

Any Time

Pianos, Players, Benche8, Stool1
Covers, Polish and Player Rolls ·
For Sale

SPRING'S MUSIC STORE

PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERT.ISER"S

59 Church St.

Telephone 338-12

When in Need of
DRUGS,

When in Need of Sporting Goods Try

Willimantic, Con·n.

TOILET ARTICLES

CANDIES,

The Jordan Hardware Company
They Carry a Complete Line
664 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.

TOBACCO

all at the

VEGIARD PHARMACY
700 Main Street

" COLLEGE MEN WANTED"
THINGS TO WEAR
FOR MEN WHO CARE
Don't W a te Your Money
Appreciate Its Full Value by
Buying at

ROSEN'S MEN'S SHOP
773 MAIN STREET
Next to Windham National Bank
WILLIMANTIC

KLOTHES

WE DO DEVELOPING

A Complete Stock of
VlCTROLAS, BRUNSWICKS
RECORDS AND PIANOS

UNITED MUSIC COMPANY
666 Main St.

THE WINDHAM NATIONAL

BANK

FOR THE MOST DISCRIMINATING
BUYER
If it's anything in the line of
Klothing or Gent's Furnishings
the College Man should C US.

Tel. 240

WILLIMANTIC, CONN.
CAPITAL

$100,000

SURPLUS

$225,000

WE DO THE BEST DEVELOPING
AND PRINTING
YOUR WANTS IN THE
JEWELRY LINE
Will Receive Prompt Attention at

TRACY & WOLMER'S
EASTMAN FILMS-ALL SIZES

688 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn.

... . , , , ,, c :ow

N·~,!fi£UI'

. c .A

•rv s
NOVELTY J)ANCE

i . ........... .. .............. .

IJ.~~~!~~~!~.J

FOR THE AGGIE MERMAIDS
Gray, coltton, one~pi·ece· · ,.baJt'hlin•g
for ooe crueck. Th~e ·a re regul•attJilon
f.or the pool. AH slizes.
To meet the demand fl{)r ,baltJhing
OOJPis to keep said merm•a!ids' silky
tresses dry we have a new s upp·l y of
white, t:Jigh't-.fit:Jtling batfuing oops
wh'ich will be offered in a spec'ial sde

THA~I{SGIVJNG .' ~V~ : . ~

GEM THEATRE. --1·
I ,·,
' .1 . .

WILLIMANTIC
CONNECTICUT

AI- Pierre Tabarin

SUNDAY, MoNDAY AND TUESDAY

I

.

WILLIMANTIC

"HOLLYWOOD" ·
I

A Parmount Picture with FORTY ·STARS
NEXT W EEK THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Thomas Mei1han in "HOMEWARD BOUND"

alt $.49.

F!oT t:Jhe da•ShlifTig A1gglie.s- a very
compOOte as.s ortment O!f t'he la•test oodleg~at.e

cravats (this means neck·ties
in ev<ery -.day parLance). .Aiblool u t:Jel'Y
t he best to be fOill!nd in tJhe srt:Jwte.
From e!i·ghty eentls to one a·u ... bhlirt;y
hundred.
Mag~BzUITI· s
reald~ng

are t!he m10slt popular
m:at.eria·l of the day. Amus-

w.e

ing, instruc'tJi:ve and inte~restllng.
have t0a1e Wlhich will s u.iJt any ta!ste Olf
dds po1SiitJion. Includleld in tlhe llilslt are:
CosmopOO~Itan,

Amet~ca.n,

MUSIC FURNISHED FOR
ALL OCCASIONS

The Troy Steam
Laundry

EERLESS

P

ORCHESTRA

BU'ITONS SEWED ON

WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

DONE FREE OF CHARGE

PROSPER VEGIAR.D, MANAGER

SEE OUR DRIVER AT

Storrs Hall
Telephone. 118-'·2 and 879

SATISFACTION OUR WASH-WORD

ali

their wants from the OoUege SJt:or.e
and can vouch for its qua.N'ty. Get a
drag w(ilth your girl by dol118·t'ing one
of our extra special boxes of clandy.
All S'izes and t he pni'Ces are right.
- Adv.

( Oont. from page 1 ool 2)
pensed in tJhi!S manner, wdth add~ tJional
supplies for 9ale when the numibers
have all been pundhed.
The costumes of the paJrlty wiLl follow tJhe worklin1g ga11b of t'he farmer.
OV~eTa-Lls,

s m10ek.s, blue SJ1Iiqo:tJs an<!
socks to mlatc'h w.i:Ll be the mi8JSICJuliine
altt1·r e, whlile :the wome!n wH'l woo1·

MBBCB

THANKSGIVING AFTERNOON
-HOPTHURSDAY-NOVEMBER 29
Dancing from 2 to 6
The Mathieu Twins and Kid Poodles.
Six tee~ Year Old Frisco Dancer

Reliable Footwear at
Fair Prices
THE UNION SHOE CO.
Willimantic, Conn.
C. F. Risedorf, Prop.
Official Banner Man at C. A. C.
GREGORY N. ABDIAN
Troy, N.Y.

REPAIRING AND MENDING 2247 15th Street,

Blue Book,

:Red Book, Vogue, SlnaJPa>Y St:Jories,
College Humor and the Anny and
Navy Journal.
The Hop Commivtee have .p urc'h'Med

WEDNESDAY,. .NOVEMBER 28
Musi~ by Peerless Orchestra

BREAD, CAKE AND PASTRY
EVERY DESCRIPTION

or

BLANCHETTS AND
BLANCHETTE
44 Church Street ·

a STODDARD, INC.
THE DINNEEN

Middletown, Conn.

STUDIO

GEORGE C. MOON
OPTOMETRIST AND
OPTICIAN

lliUen ud :Mixers of
RED WING SPECIAL

Willimantic "THE BUSY CORNER STORE"

728 Main Street

bruada of poultry aDd dairy feeds
for over fifty yeal'8

ST. ON GE
Busiest Lowest Priced Market in WUU
Eastern Connecticut's

Leadin~

Shoes that we Dare to Recommend
the gjnghla m a.PJ1onls, oaliro doo~ ,
DRUG STORE
W. L. DOUGLAS AND REGAL
Dutch blonnetbs, or arey dt'he11.· artlilcll.es
THE
WILSON
DRUG CO.
of appar 1 a.dop'te:d by f:a.rm w5ves CROSSETTS FOR LADIES & GENTS
Wholesale
and,
Retail
Druggists
throu•g4hiout the w.orld. Hair J:rllbhonJs
W. N. POTTER
723 Main Street, Willimantic, Conn
Wti•l[ no.'t be x'C<lude.d from bhe m .elting, al'tlhowgh fear i
xpr ed by ------'---..;..,;..;,.--'-__.c.:..__
·~ · _ __

LOUIS H. ARNOLD
Insurance in All Forms
Phone 1000
810 Main St.
Willimantic, Conn.

some otf th
tud rubs wh!o h:ave a ll'eady Pl"<>cured dat s wi.th worn n
from the Ord·e r of tlhe ho;rn Lock. .

Cleaning and Dyeing
HARTFORD DYE WORKS
28 Church St., Willimantic, Ct.
Phone 135
Send Garments by Bus

THE WILLIMANTIC

"'A Bank for All the People"

WILLIMANTIC TRUST CO.

LUMBER & COAL COMPANY

GENERAL BANKING

Established 1862

Willimantic, Conn.

Lumber, Coal, Lime, Cement
and Builders' Supplies

-------------------------·
SMITH & KEON
Jewelers and Opticians

87 Church St., Willimantic, Ct.
Telephone Connection

'MEET YOU AT THE NEW
YORK LUNCH"
The Place Where all Good
Fellows Go
You know where it is
You've been there before
Open Day and Ndght
NEW YORK LUNCH
7 Railroad St.
Willimantic
For lunches to take out call 944

768 Main St.

Willimantic, Ct.

Work Guaranteed

Quick DeliverJ

MARY ANNA SODA SHOP
AND TEA ROOM
Main and Union Streets
WILLIMANTIC, CONN•

.

THE J. F. CARR COMPANY

Clothiers and
Furnishers
744 MAIN STREET

WILLIMANTIC, CONN.

